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MINSTREL NOTES

Celebrating 20 Years of Enriching Young Lives Through Music
Over the past 20 years, The Minstrel Foundation for Music and Arts Advancement has 
funded over $2.5 million of music school programs, music camps, private lessons and tuition 
for university and college studies for students with financial need. It started with the need in 
1998 for a second music school in Regent Park. A group of volunteers dedicated to the Dixon 
Hall Music School who appreciated the role music plays in a young person’s education and 
personal development formed The Minstrel Foundation and raised the $250,000 of capital 
needed to launch the Regent Park School of Music and sustain its operations, initially in the 
basement of St. Paul’s Basilica. The RPSM became an important part of life in Regent Park 
and for years now has flourished on its own under a very capable Board and Management. In 
addition to our ongoing support to the DHMS and the RPSM, the Minstrel Foundation 
now supports a number of other programs including the University Settlement Music School 
(since 2003), The Pia Bouman School of Ballet (since 2006) and From Violence to Violins 

(since 2009). Within a couple of years of our founding, we helped DHMS and RPSM launch very popular summer 
music day camps and enabled their students to attend other programs such as Music at Port Milford, the Erin Gilmour 
Arts Camp, the RCM Summer Camp and the Canadian Opera Summer Camp. In 2003 we sponsored the DHMS 
overnight summer music camp, the first of a succession of camps we have underwritten for the DHMS that over the 
years has expanded to camps during March Break (since 2010), Christmas (since 2012) and a second summer week 
(2014). In 2003 we received CRA approval to offer scholarships so that students can continue their studies at the 
advanced level and awarded our first scholarships to RPSM students Andres Tucci Clarke 
and Thompson Egbo-Egbo. In 2006 we sent two students to the National Music Camp in 
Orillia. This past summer we sent 12 students. 

Over the past 20 years, over 40,000 students have taken music lessons at our 3 inner city 
music schools and over 5,000 have attended either day summer Camps or overnight camps 
at March Break, Christmas and in the summer. We have supplemented the music school 
lessons and music camps with private lessons with the likes of Gloria Saarinen and have 
seen students advance through the 10 grades at the Royal Conservatory of Music, go on 
to Community College and University. Today our graduates have occupations as diverse as 
teaching, information technology and the performing arts.
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Scholarships and Awards
Each year the Minstrel Foundation awards students for excellence in their studies and for achieving milestones in their 
learning. We are fortunate to be able to follow talented young people past the basic and into advanced musical training. These 
scholarships are awarded for advanced studies with exceptional private teachers and in programs offered by post-secondary 
institutions. The awards are not limited to pre-set amounts but are based on a full or partial contribution towards the cost 
of the student’s chosen opportunity.

Minstrel Foundation scholarships

Hyunjin Cheon, a guitarist and jazz performer in the 
Humber College Community Jazz Program continues to 
progress towards his dream of a professional career. Multiple 
instrument talented, he plays the guitar, drums and sitar and 
has performed in the TD Jazz Festival.

Teniola Abinbola, age 13, studies drums in the Humber 
College Community Jazz Program and hopes to progress 
into one of the city’s jazz ensembles. His scholarship will 
enable him take master classes in drumming and to attend 
the National Music Camp.

Michael Bruzzese, who is studying at McGill University, 
will use his scholarship to advance his jazz guitar skills at 
the Youth Jazz Canada Summer Jazz Workshop.

Christopher Maskell, also a McGill student, will use 
his scholarship to take master classes in jazz saxophone 
and composition at the Youth Jazz Canada Summer Jazz 
Workshop.

haGood hardY protÉGÉ aWard

William Constable, an exceptional talent is that rare breed 
of male singer called a “true bass”. This award will allow him 
to prepare for his auditions to continue vocal studies at one 
of the prestigious music schools with the goal of earning an 
apprenticeship with a large opera company.

Fan po chu Music aWard

Maxwell Tong, a multiple award winner, now age 15 and in 
grade 10 in the IB program at Victoria Park Collegiate has 
completed his Grade 10 Exams at the Royal Conservatory 
of Music and, under the tutelage of Gloria Saarinen, is now 
focused on becoming a Professional Associate of the Royal 
Conservatory (ARCT) in the summer of 2018.

lois callander scholarship

Benjamin Isenstein achieved Academic Honours during 
his first year studying Jazz Piano; Composition at the 
University of Toronto. His Scholarship enabled Benjamin 
to attend the Youth Jazz Canada Summer Jazz Workshop 
where he joined 50 other students from across Canada and 
the U.S. who qualified.

Lisa Liu is a 15 year old student at the Dixon Hall Music 
School studying piano and preparing for the repertoire part 
of her RCM Grade 10 exam, having already achieved 86% 
on her technical exam. Her Scholarship will pay for private 
lessons in preparation for her repertoire.  

cassels BrocK Music aWard

Nick Ntoukas who sings and plays guitar is enrolled in the 
Humber College Community Jazz Program.

Mark Athanasiadis is enrolled in the Humber College 
Community Jazz Program and plays in their funk/fusion 
band, The Yellow Jackets.

Lorenzo Polese is enrolled in the Humber College 
Community Jazz Program and is a member of the popular 
Jazz in the Schools program that performs concerts in 
TDSB schools.

Robert Wannell, an outstanding jazz guitarist at Humber 
College is completing his Bachelor of Music degree and 
getting ready for a professional musical career.
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Camp Round-up
Summer, Christmas and March Break Camps have become very much part of Minstrel Foundation’s year. The 
youngsters look forward to them and we enjoy their enthusiasm and good old-fashioned fun, mixed with some 
serious musical learning. This year’s camps cost $76,000 but they provided unforgettable days of learning and fun. 

The Hart House Farm Camp was a summer hit. Thirty youth from the 
Dixon Hall Music School went on two one-week camps in July. Kids loved 
the outdoors, the music and lots of crazy cooking. 

This year saw us sponsor 12 talented students for one of two August weeks at 
the outstanding National Music Camp. This is a chance for kids age 8-13 or 
13-18 to live with kids from across Canada and engage in ensemble playing 
as well as master classes with noted musicians in their chosen field. 

Music By The Lake is a Minstrel institution for tweens musicians who want 
to further their skills. This year 12 students went for a June week for learning 
mixed with outdoor fun. This program is a joint venture for the TDSB and 
Camp Wahanowin for kids in grades 6 to 8. The reports from kids who 
attend say it was “awesome”.

This year saw 29 students from the Dixon Hall Music 
School enrolled at the Harbourfront summer day 
camps. Kids got to choose from a variety of musical 
and arts offerings including Theatre Kids, Musical 
Explosions, and Emerging Artists. Each camp lasts 
two weeks and the youngsters have a lot of fun and 
get to present a show at the end.

Five high school students, chosen by audition, attended 
Humber College’s two-week Summer Jazz Workshop.  
This is a high performance programme of daily lessons 
and rehearsals that ends with a performance at the 
Jazz Bistro. This is a step for students hoping for a 
future career. 

Christmas wouldn’t be merry unless we sent a group to Hart House Farm for fun 
in, they hope, the snow. Thanks to the Heather Bryant Hart House Farm fund, 
14 current and past Dixon Hall students spent the week between Christmas and 
New Year’s at the venerable farm, singing, playing instruments, and enjoying a real 
Canadian experience.

Girls Rock March Break Camp in partnership with Dixon Hall Music School was 
another huge success. This year in addition to the March camp, a summer camp was 
held as well. Sixteen girls from the Dixon Hall Music School spent a week with 
professional musicians who helped them write, rehearse, and perform their own 
compositions in a concert for the public. We look forward to supporting these camps 
in future years.



20th Anniversary Gala at  
Casa Loma
More than 300 guests celebrated the 20th Anniversary of 
the Minstrel Foundation at a gala event at Casa Loma 
on Nov. 29. There were champagne cocktails, gorgeous 
foods and delightful entertainment all wrapped up in 
Christmas glitter. There were stunning trees including a 
gigantic tribute to Canada’s Walk of Fame, lots of stars 

and baubles and nutcracker soldiers 
galore. The evening was emceed by 
Beverly Thomson of CTV News and 
included performances by the National 
Music Camp String Quartet, Maxwell 
Tong, Liz Rodrigues and Mike Ruby. 
Kids and grownups alike were wowed 
by Dr.  Draw and his Electric Violin 
who literally made the floors shake. 

To mark the 20th Annual Hagood Hardy Protégé Award, 
Christopher Hardy, Hagood’s son, announced a new scholarship of $5,000 to be awarded to one individual for advanced 
studies. The Evening also paid a special tribute to the Bryant family and Unilock who has been our lead sponsor for 
every one of our 20 years of fund raising events. 

The evening raised $121,000 for future camps, lessons, and scholarships. A big Thank You to our Committee and to 
all who attended.

university settlement house 

Managing Director of the Music School Michelle 
Simmons knows that with the school break, summer 
educational loss among low-income families is a problem. 
Minstrel has been able to assist with subsidies for their 
summer programs, including sending kids to the National 
Music Camp. However, potential students are turned 
away every year. We hope to increase our assistance so 
more children can attend their summer programs.

pia Bouman school

The Minstrel Foundation provides tuition assistance at 
this outstanding Parkdale ballet and creative movement 
school and we receive many touching letters from parents. 
We have also helped some of their students study at the 
National Ballet School. A treat for us is attending their 
performance of the Nutcracker. (This year Dec. 15-17)

All of Tom Sandler’s photographs from the evening are on our website: www.minstrelfoundation.org/events


